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ABSTRAC'l' 
Standard O.E.P. near point tests were run on 20 
male students ranging in age from 24 to 29. Two conditions 
were tested; eyes directed towdrd the horizon and eyes 
depressed 25 degr ees while head was held vertic�l. Testing 
in the de�recsed position was accomplished by tilting 
a Greens refractor 25 degrees. 'I'he magnitude of change 
was slight but differences were found significant by 
statistical evaluation for 138, 14A O.D., 14B minus pre­
set O.U., lGB recovery, 20 recovery (without compensating 
for vertex distance), and 21 blur out and recovery. 
Eanges in some insic.nces were very high and this type 
of testing could be beneficial for th o se at the extremes 
of the range. 
INTRODUCTION 
A change in visual perform�nce to varying posi tions 
of gaze hGs been reported by several authors. Dr. Raymond 
Roy Sr. stc:ited th<:;.t the lateral phoria may chauge as much 
as 15 prism diopters from measurements performed in the 
horizontal positions of gaz� to the depressed reading posit­
ion. Knoll (1962) re n orted th::,t Hess and Meserle found 
th�t eaophoria increased in the depressed �ctze (66� stat­
istically sir;nifi ca nt ) ,;.nd eson ori.::.. decrea�.ed in the 
elevated pobit�on but only to a statistical signi ficant 
amount of 16%. Ripple (1952) noted that accommodative 
ability is greater .when the eyes are direc t ed inward, 
still greater when they are directed downward, and greatest 
when both d irections are combined. 
These observations certainly became relevant when 
considering Ellerbrock's study in 1948. He concluded that 
most near point work was per formed 40 to 60 deg r ees below 
the horizontal and that half o f  this was compensated for 
by head tilt and the other half by actively d epress ing 
the eyes. Thus, most near work is done when the eyes 
are turned down approximately 25 degrees. This should 
be of some concern to tte vision examiner who takes his 
near findings when the patient's eyes are directed toward 
the horizon. This discrepancy is the basis of the following 
(2) 
project. 
It's rurpose is to dete rmine the effect of a depressed 
eye position on the entire neQr p oint sequence of tests, 
as me asured with a refractcr, as compared to the findings 
that would be obtained in the traditional horizontal posit­
ion of gaze. The direction of change, the magnitude of 
change and the s tatistical significance of change between 
these positions will be determined. Hopefully the resulting 
data will allow the examiner to dete rmine if testing in the 
traditional methods differs significantly from the same 
tests done in a more natural seein g position for near point 
tasks. 
INSTHUMENTATION 
All tests were performed in a standard clinic room 
at Pacific University. Near point refractions were done 
using a Greens Refractor which could be tilted by 25 degrees 
from the vertical. The technique determining the proper 
amoun t of d eclination was as follows: 
1. A piece of thread weighted at one end was aitached 
to the reading rod of the refructor. 
2. The position of the refractor was rotated until 
the thre ad made an angle of 90 degrees to the 
rod as measured with a protractor. ( see figure 1 ) 
This d etermined the horizontal oosition. 
3. The depressed position was obt·�ined by removing 
the screw on th e horizontal arm lead ing from the 
support stand to the refractor and loosening the 
Fic;ure 1. 
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Figure 2. 
( 3) 
sleeve which allowed it to ro tate freely. 
4. The refractor was rotated until the thre�d had 
moved 25 degrees. (see figure 2). The instrument 
was secured and this became the �ositio n  for 
testing under depressed conditions. 
Targets included a redu ced �nellen cerd and o blique 
line card . The room illumination was approximately 7 
foot cand les and the tar�ets were brightly lit (100 fc) with the 
incandescent overhead l ight on the phoropter stand. 
PEOCEDURE 
After the refractor had been set in the anuropriate 
position the subject was seuted in the refracting chair. 
He was then told to lo o k  at the chart at the far end of the 
room with his head in a normal, com for table, upright position. 
Th� head rests on the chair were adjusted and moved into 
a position such that they supported the subjec ts head. 
He could now maintain contact with the rests and thus maintain 
his ve rtical head �osition. The recorder made sure thut 
the subject did not d eviate from this no sitio n throughout 
the testing. 
The subject's ?a lenses were put in to the re i'rac ter 
and the stand ard O.E.P. near po int tests were run o u  each 
subj ec t in each condition, with the following excentions. 
1. Bright illumination was used on all tar�ets at 
all times. 
2. A fter the standa rd 14R, a nlus nreset, the len�es 
were returned to the subjects 7a and he read the 
( 4) 
20/20 reduced snellen forward and backward. 
The cross cylinders, obliquely oriented , and oblique 
line target were moved into place and another 
14B was taken, this time meai:;u1·ement began at 
the ?a level and moved toward more plus . 
3. The reduced snellen chart w�s used for the #lb 
phoria and duction. Tests were run with the meas­
uring prism before the left eye and repeated with 
measuring pris m before the richt eye. 
4. The #19 findinG w�i:; taken only until the net 
am:rlitude indica ted wa..::; 5.00D or greater. 'l'he 
20/2Ci line of the reduced snellen moved to 13 
inches w&s the chart used. 
The ph oria measurements were taken from the b�se in 
side to provide consistency when done more th�n once. 
The criteria for the 14A test was the first report of equality 
or last r eport of lines being darker in the meridian of 
the miriUS cylinder axis of the cross cyllnder. The criteria 
for 14B, plus and minus presets , was the first reversul 
of darkness to lines or the opposi te direction. The in­
structions on number lb :1uctions were to watch the "200" 
in the u�per right corner of the churt. The criteria for 
the remnining testb were those of the standard O.E.P. 
routine as taught at Pacific. 
After comnletion of tests in the nori�ontal position 
the refractor was moved away and tilte(i 25 degrees. The 
7a and pin hol es were put in nlace and the r c fractor re­
leveled and re turned to the subject. Adju&tments in the 
(5) 
near P.D. were made until the subj ect r e port e d seeing 
one hole, and in the vertical height u� til he could see 
the whole tu!gct. No movement of tis heud from th a t dur­
ing the horizontal conditions w�s all owe d . The ninnoles 
were removed and t he same near tests were repeated. 
After each condition the s ub j ect was told to close 
his eyee, a ruler was insert ed through the lens wells from 
the outside and a meaburement taken. The condit ions were 
alternated from one subject to the next, such that if the 
horizontal position was tested first on th e previous subject 
the depressed would be tes ted first on the following subject. 
RESULTS 
The results ure su�marized in table 1. � plus was 
Ubed to designate a d i fferenc e that was more exo-p�oric, 
whose d ioptric lens value was more pl�s, or a duction finding 
th;it was preater in the depressed eye position. A minus 
signifies that the test WciS mor e eao-phoric, more minus, 
or a smd ller duction value when the �yes were turned down. 
The graTihG represent a di�tribution of the dif ferenc es 
for each near point test. 
The "t" sc ore wos comp uted for stntistical analysis 
of the differences. .F'or a sµmnle size of 20 a "t" sc ore 
of 2. u8b or greater b ecomes significunt for the .05 prob­
a ili ty level. Using this cri terion sip:ni ficant changes 
were found in the 133, 14A o.�., 148 minus nrebet o.D., 
loB recovery, 20 recovery (witbout compensatin� for cnanges 
in distance), and 21 blur out and r ecovery . 
(6) 
13B averaged 2.9 prism diopters more exophor ia in 
the depressed position with a stdndard deviation of 5.31 
rrism diopters. All cross cylinder tests were more minus 
with 14A differences ranging from -.75 to +.25 O.D. and 
-.50 to +.25 o.s. The binocular cross cylinder changes 
r�nged from - 1 . 00 to +.25 O.D. and -1.00 to +.50 o.s. 
for nlus pre-set and -1.0C to +.25 O.D. and -. 75 to +.50 
O.S. for minus pre-set conditions. Duction values were 
sm�ller for both break uud recovery of 166 and 17B aver�ging 
3.4 and 3.6 prism diopters for the base out break and recove ry . 
Base in showed an average change of .70 and .05 for break 
and recovery. The vertical phorids tended to increase 
slightly whether measured over right or left eyes. The 
positive and neg�tive relative accommod&tion corresponded 
to cross cylinder changes indicating more minus in the 
depres�ed position. The dVera1�e #21 ch�nge was .lbD 
and .15D more minus with definite significance. The 
#20 showed an dVerage increase of -.26D and -. 3 8D with 
no compensation made for vertex distdnce &nd +.06D and 
-.07D with the �pproprinte c�lculations made (see table 2). 
The differences rdn�ed from -.75 to +.25 for #21 blur 
out and -.50 to +.25 for recovery. Hanges for �20 with 
distunce compensation were from -l.25D to +2.00D for 
blur out and -1.75 to +l.50 for recovery. 
I> 
1� Ul>�BEH S'l'D T 'l'��.:iT OF VAC<IANCJ: DEV. SCOR f; HEAN .S l] BJ f:.C'l.1.: 
13 B 20 28.2 I 5. 31 2 .1.i'-t , +2.9.6. 
OD 20 8. L17 .29 - 2 . 88 -. 1 8 1> 
11.+A 
OS 20 8.07 .28 -1.37 -.ob]) 
+ OD 20 .12 .35 -2.04 -. l ·b "D 
14B 
OS 20 .11 .33 -1.04 -.12 .J> -
- OD 20 9.78 . 3 1  -2.b8 - .18 D 
14B 
OS 20 .10 • 32 - 1.52 -.11 ]) 
16 A 8 4 1 . 12 G.41 .71 1.62 6 
B 20 '.:19. 6 '/. 7 -1.9 -... 4 6 - :; . 
16B TABLE l.. 
R 20 'ii.os o.4 -2.5 
7 
66 - ;J. 
l?A 14 39.33 2.9 0 0 & 
B 20 13.40 3. tJ -- � 5  -.7 � 
l?B 
H 20 38.8 6.2 -.46 - .65 L) 
18 OS 19 ."87 .93 1.22 , L1 .20 
1.8 OD 19 1. 02 1.01 1.58 . 36 .6 
BO 20 .50 • 'i l -1.64 -.26 D 
20 
H 20 .62 • '19 -2.18 -.38 D 
no I� 1· 20 u.l • 2'+ -;�. ()4 - .10 .D 
21 I 
J� 20 G .18 .24 -2. UC) -.15 j) 
20 R l 20 • 6 l? • 'lb -35 • 06 "]) 20 R 20 .72 .1)5 - • �9 -_. 07 ]) 
Differences between horizontG1l ·.tnd 25 ;ier:ree depressed eye 
ro6i ti on, + equals :r.oce ,,1 U6, more cxo, increaaed vertical 
phoria, - equals less nlus, more eso laterally, or less 
vertical, in the depre�sed position 
Minus Minus 
vergence at vergence at 
spec nlane spec plane 
Difference 
Horizontal De'Pressed 
BHEAK 
-7 . 75 - 8 . oo -. 25 
-12 .25 -11.00 +1. 25 
-ti.75 -8 .25 -1.25 
-b.')0 -8.75 - .25 
-7 .50 -7.25 + .25 
-s.on -9-50 - . 50 
-9. 00 -9 .25 - .25 
-5.50 -5-50 0 
-9.00 - 9 . 00 0 
-8.25 -b.75 - .50 
-7.25 -7.50 - .25 
-6.75 - G . 50 + .25 
-8.50 -8.oo + .50 
- 8 . 75 -7.75 +1.00 
- 10 . 25 -9. 25 +l.00 
-fi.75 -6.75 +2 . 00 
- 10 . 00 -9.?5 + .25 
-6.75 -'7. 2.5 - .50 
-7.25 -7.75 - . 50 
-6.25 - 7 . 25 -1.00 
RECOVERY 
-'7. 25 -?.50 -.25 
- 12 . 00 -HJ. 50 +1.50 
-6 .25 -8 . oo -1.75 
-7.75 -8 •. 00 - .25 
-7.00 -6.75 + .25 
- 6 . 5 0 -b.75 - .25 
-8.50 -9.00 - . 50 
-5 . 00 -4.75 + .25 
-?.75 - b . 50 - .75 
-'/.50 -8.75 - 1.25 
-b.75 -·1. 25 - .50 
-6.50 -5.?5 + .75 
-?.75 -7.?5 0 
-(:$.25 -7.50 + .75 
-10.00 -9. 00 +1.00 
-8.oo -6.?5 +1.25 
-9.50 -9.25 + .25 
-6.25 -6. 50 - .25 
-7.00 -7.50 - .50 
-5.50 -6.?5 - 1 . 25 
'l'ABLE 2.  
Compensation made for different vertex distance in the #20 
finding between horizontal and depressed nositions 
GT H'i DG r LF' DN ii GN lHB CK BD 
13B 0 +4 +6 ii +4 -3 -2 +b +2 11 -1 I +8 
-.7511-.50 +.25 10 1-.50,-.25 i-.25j-.25 1-.25J 0 
RR I -J�-i. fi.D I UC DE 
11 I - 1 lt-13 
-· . 25 11+ .25 11 0 
IL ii 
0 1+9 if+.25 �.75 
BN I SO 
-8 11'+8 
0 -.25 
RB ;is l'riF 
- 1 -l +4 
0 -.25 -.25 R 
14A 
.w -.50.I o l+.251+.251-.501-.2511 o Io 11-.2511 o o I+ .25 0 o 1-.501+.25 1+.25 I o  1-.;o I' -. 50 
- · 25 I+. 25 0 +.25J-i.25 -r +.251+.25 l-.25 I o 1 -.25 R' -.75 -.25 -.25 0 j -.25 0 -.2511-.25 0 -.25 11 I 14B , L - • 50 + • 2 5 - • 50 + • 25 I - . 25 0 I 0 0 0 - • 25 G + • 25 0 
-.25 +.25 1-.25 0 0 - • 50 -• 50 ,+. 25 ' - • 25 
0 
0 
�i. 00 f+. 50 + .25 I- .25 -.25 1-.50 
t-1. 00 11+. 25 O I-. 25 0 1-.25 R r I - • 50 - • 25 - • 50 ! 0 14
81 . 1- . 25 +.25. -.25 0 -.25i+.25 0 +.25 0 1-.50 -.25il+.25_;[-._25l-.25 f-.75 +.501-.50 ;1 +.251-�25 -.50 
16A n x -2 x 0 
0 
-6 
I -4 +3 IX -24 I o :roro 
x X I X +2 I x I o I o I x i 0 J -4 I +l'.:> I x +2 !.-
+Li· 11 +1 16BB 1 11 + 1 0 I 0 R • -11 . -6 
0 
+7 
-7 
0 
-·l 
0 
o .I -9 � .4 I -2 i -6 -  +l d -d 
-6 ' -4-
... m� 
-Lt. 
-5 
-20 
11-14 
+4 
+3 +} +S 
17A -1 I -4 )C _.; +2 +4 -2 I x +2 ' -4 0 _ J q + l l.t 
1-
){; x x +l x +4 
+l +2 - 1  1 l?B B -2 
-
-4 -2 0 +l 0 '-0 -9 +6 -2 +8 -1.i I' - · - .. I I I I II I I I R -2 +4 -4 ,+3 o o +4 .-i -4 +16 : +3 ... 11 l-5 1 -1 1?6 1-11 r +3 1-4 11--6 11 +2 
L8 LU 0 -1 I +l 11 +l ' .... 1 I +l :11 0 I x I -1. I 0 I +l I -l • -1 if+ 1 2 II () -1 1: +l 2 +l 
L8 R o 11 o I -1 I + l II + l I o I o I -2 I o 11 o I + l .11 o I o I + 2 I + 2 I o . I o I O � x I + l 
BO -.50 1-.)0 -1.? -.75 0 -LO -- 75 1 +.25 ' - .. 50 -LO -.25 0 . 1.00 +.50 I t-.'75 +1.2� 0 0 -. 25 - .. 75 '0 . - - --- - . ----
R 11 1-. s.u + .  75 -2.00 - • 75 o - • 75 Loo + .  25 , -l. 251 -1. 5 - • 5u +. 25 L 25 +. 25 + .  75 +. 75 o 1 o - • 25, -L 00 I ' - I 
�l Bo t - .• 50 -.75_ 0 - .
_
2 -.,25 0 0 0 -.25 -.25 l 0 -.2 _ 0 0 -.50 
_ 
0 , -.50 0 0 + .• 25 
-�501-.50 -..25 -.25 -.25 0 -.25 0 .25 -.25 +.25 -.50. 0 +.2 -.50 +.25 -.25 ' 0 0 0 R 
Table 3. 
Differences between horizontal and depressed nosition findinfS 
(7) 
DISCUSSION 
In g ener & l the differences in accommoda tive test� 
paralle ls that found by other auth ors , although the ahlounts 
were rather small. In considering vergence tests th e re ­
sults ihdic ated more exophoria in the depressed condition 
whereas most authors repor t an increase in esophoria. 
This is uost l�kely due to the technique, as i ncii cated 
by the wide range of differences obt�iuea. It is altio 
interesting to note that the secona ljcl taken, whether 
in the hori;-.on tal or depresbed position, wu.s ;dmost always 
more eso. Thus it would o(�em that the pre-set condi t.ions 
might have more influe nc e th<.tll the eye nosi tion . 
'l'here WE.H.' :�n aver::-. e cha. rw;e of ve!'t€X di<>t.arwe of 
arrrOLLl:IJ. tely )lli.ii I •J€iDg longer in the ti l ted p06i tion. 
Thie only became significant for the #20 finding in which 
the distance was compensated for by calculating the total 
minus vergence in tte spectacle plane that would equal 
th&t of the refractor for the hori zontal condition . 
T' is did eliminate the significance of the change as 
can be seen in the table. The effectivity of vertex distance 
could also be significant when considering high pri smatic 
powers, wi th a ch a nge of 5mm representing a change of 
1 prism diopter for a 30 d iop ter prism. Our error of 
meas uremen t is most likely greater than this and the ef-
fectivity changes were not considered significant. The 
r ight eye and left eye did not show consistan t chauges 
in the binocular cross cylinder tests, this was due to 
di fferen t anisometropias found in 14A between hori�ontal 
(8) 
and depre ssed positions. 
Several of the near findings were invalidated through 
the te s ting procedures or target conditions. These includ�d 
the 15A and 15B. The 14A and 14H frequently dif fered 
between the hori zon t al and depressed po sitions resultin� 
in the l5A and 158 phorias being taken through different 
lenses. Thus, comparison o f  these findinF,s would not be 
significant for our nurnose. The 18 duction presented 
considerable variability w ithin itself. Often the patient 
repor ted difficulty in discriminating the p�int of breclk 
as a result of the rows of letters running togeth�r. 
This cr e ated larP,e discrepencies in break and recovery 
findings when repe�ted, because of this, analysis was 
not made. P erhap s using better controlled conditions 
would have resulted in more consistency. 
The refractor and its adj us tmen ts to the rutient 
presented the major problems. Th e  nece6sary P.D. diE tance 
caused imninf�ement o f  the refr<.tctor on the nasal region 
of the su b j e c ts face. It was a ls o scrnewhat difficult 
to keep the refrcJ.ctor level while 01 llowin !r tl1e subject to 
see the whole tc.iqr,et. If one were interested in te sting 
o ne specific component of the visual system a di fferent 
app;;irc: tus would be more .. !CC ura te. however for deterrrLct1.i.r11� 
if there are LJTF-�e discrepancies this w;�thod could work 
esrieciei.lly if the vision --x<H·iner had uot other e q uip m e nt 
a vaiL, ble. 
On the wriole the diff'erenc�s were very sm�ll and do 
not warrant the use of the above method routinely. Hut 
(9) 
it is interesting to note that there are cases in which 
the differences <:>.re strit<.ini::. Exa1:1ination of the eyes 
in the Jerressed position could reveal a problem hidden 
in the findings taken when the eyes are airected tow�rd 
the horizon. 
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